THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE. [Maech 1, 1875. inent of rheumatic and other fevers, shows how rapid has been the adoption of these comparatively new remedies into the pharmacopoeia of our leading practitioners. The d. While morphia ncceleratus the heart's action, the temperature (generally taken in the rectum) falls ; atropia, on the other hand, diminishes the heart's action, while the temperature remains stationary or is slightly increased.
e. In the action of atropia, tho dilatation of the pupils is tbe most marked symptom, as sleep is in the case of morphia ; with morphia, 011 the other hand, the pupil is sometimes dilated, sometimes stationary, sometimes contracted. Dr. Corona finds, 1. that dilatation of the pupil occurs in animals principally when the dose of atropine introduced into the blood is relatively mild ; 2. that when the dose of atropine injected into tiie circulation is large, dilatation does not occur, because both the circular and radiating fibres of the iris are paralyzed ; 3. thai dilatation of the pupil is produced by the injection into the eye of a solution containing a very small fraction of a milligramme of atropia; 4. that the dilatation of the pupil constantly occurs, even when a large quantity of atropia is injected gradually, the other symptoms of poisoning being sudden, in consequencc of the rapid elimination of a large portion of the poison.
f. Morphia never produces vaso-motor paralysis : atropia always does, as is clearly shown by observing the ears of rabbits poisoned with it. As regards this: 1. The-congested vessels of the ear constantly return to the normal state under the influence of galvanization of the cervic.il sympathetic, in rabbits previously poisoned with atropia, and in which the vaso-motor paralysis is at the maximum. 2. During the galvanization of the sympathetic, the constriction of the vessels is followed bv a diminution of temperature, corresponding to the increaseat.-tending the vaso-motor paralysis of the ear. 3. In rah hits, 20 centigrammes (0 3 grain) of neutral sulphate of atropia are required 011 an average to produce vaso-motor paralysis, and the injection must be made at one time ; otherwise as much as 70 centigrammes (little more than a grain) may be used without producing this phenomenon, if it be injected in doses of 10 centigrammes at intervals of five minutes.
ff. Morphia, while it constantly produces sleep, leaves reflex action intact, and sometimes exalts it; atropia depresses reflex action, and always produces paralysis of the posterior part of the body in animals.
As regards neeroscopic results, the following conditions were always observed :? h. The lungs, liver, and spleen, were normal in both cases. The heart and large vessels were always full of blood ; l.uf this was coagulated in poisoning by morphia, fluid and blackish in poisoning by atropia. The meninges in both cases were alsmrs congested, while the brain-substance was constantly found io be aiiffitnic. The medulla oblongata nnd the t'ibercula quadrigemina were never found hyperaunic, while the meninges covering them were so.
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